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DIRECTIONS to FARMERS ind GARDENERS.

Am fome Springs arc much earlier than others, the following 
Dircétiom ought not to be too literally adbcied to in point of j 

time ; but may rather ferve to point out the order in which things 
may fuccced rach other t bur as to the prccife time of beginning, j 
the judgment of the planter muft be :n fonie meafure regulated by 
the appearance of the fpring.

The hit week in April, fow early peafe, cabbage, parfnips, parf-; 
'ley, onions, turnips, radithee lettice and muftard |
| However, thofc mentioned for the laft week in Aprij, may be put 
:in whenever the fnow is gone, the froft out of the ground, and 

E] the earth fodry as not to be muddy, and the others fuccced in tbeir 
|| order. j

The fini week in May, fow oats, wheat and ryr, alfo feme early 
j'Knglifh beans, (and the main crop by the lothoi 12th) fpinage , 

and orrice ; and by the 20th of May a few hills of cucumbers, and : 
a few early bufh beans. j

The middle of May, fow hemp and flax, and any time between 
this and the 10th r.f June will do for potatoes, fuch as arc planted 
about the ftift of June, are frequently the Urged hut the earliclt 
planted are as commonly the bell to cat, being drier, in confequencu 
of their being more thoroughly ripe I

The firft week in June, plmt all forts of kidney beans ; alfo 
cucumbers, (qualités and pumpkins

The 20th of |ime, fow buckwheat ; this is alfo a good time to 
fow in hurdts-grjfs. clover, or any other fou of graft feed, which is 
thought to fuccced better if fowed now with buckwheat, than 

I in the fpring With oats. Herds grafs that is fowed fhe latter part 
i of June dr through the whole of July, inltead of running up, he .d 
ling out, and ripening as that does which h earlier <own,fpends the 
fummer in fpreading into a large bunch, and rooting firmly, by 

Pj which it not only, bears the feverity of the winter, but fends up 
^jfrom each feed mahy more ifcalks the enfuing fummer. The far- 

mer ftîould be careful to fow his clover, ff pcfflblc, before the end 
^jof July j for it is very apt to be killed with the winter, if 1 ot well 

.rooted, and it often happens that crops which cOme Hp well, late 
j in the fall are wholly killed, fo that a (infc)s plant cannot be found 
'the next fummer.——The fiift week in Juiy low field turnip3—the
I early Dutch may he fo.vn as late as life 25th.----- i he 20th is «

pi good time to fow turnip radiih, and for a late crop, fom? film n, 
flj lit! o, ab late as Auguft 10th.—About the middle of Auguftis 
jltue he ft time to few winter ivh^at and rye, as by being fowed early 
jk;it will he better rooted to ft?nd the feverity of the winter, and he 
tijmo¥c likely to efeirpe a hlaft by coining in earlier next fummer.l 
Plj Jn the io c part of September, corn ftllad, which may then be cut 
fjftny time in the winter or fpring when the fnow is otf.
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